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AlternativeUninstaller is a one-of-its-kind PC optimizer. It removes unused and old items to create
extra space to speed up your PC. It thoroughly checks your PC for unused items such as toolbars,
plugins, startup entries and shortcuts which can slow down your PC. AlternativeUninstaller makes
your PC more secure by detecting security threats and adware, spyware and malware with the help
of a single scan. In addition, it maintains the stability of your Windows by removing old drivers and
temporary files that can affect the performance of your computer. AlternativeUninstaller is capable
of: Removing Windows installations or deletions Disabling or enabling programs Detecting programs
that can harm your PC Removing adware and PUPs easily. AlternativeUninstaller can be used to
remove all kinds of unwanted programs, including: Another nice thing about AlternativeUninstaller
is that it can automatically detect toolbars and plugins that are no longer necessary and remove
them. The program takes just a few moments to perform a scan for unwanted items and then
automatically remove them. You can choose what to remove on the fly, including toolbars, plugins,
startup entries and more. After using AlternativeUninstaller, your computer runs significantly faster.
AlternativeUninstaller is the best tool to get rid of toolbars, plugins, startup entries, commercial
trialware and other annoying programs that can slow down your PC. It also removes unnecessary
files and temporary internet files, however, this feature is not available when you run the program as
Administrator. AlternativeUninstaller is a professional uninstaller. With AlternativeUninstaller you
can safely remove adware, toolbars, and other old, unused or unnecessary programs from your PC.
You can use AlternativeUninstaller to remove toolbars and plugins that have been added by other
programs without even opening the installed program. AlternativeUninstaller is a great and very
easy to use program that takes just a few minutes to scan and remove adware, toolbars, and other
unnecessary programs. AlternativeUninstaller can remove toolbars, plugins, startup entries and
more. AlternativeUninstaller is able to detect and automatically remove toolbars that may be
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